Study design: A process evaluation of a clinical trial. Objectives: To describe the roles fulfilled by peer health coaches (PHCs) with spinal cord injury (SCI) during a randomized controlled trial research study called 'My Care My Call', a novel telephone-based, peer-led self-management intervention for adults with chronic SCI 1+ years after injury. Setting: Connecticut and Greater Boston Area, MA, USA. Methods: Directed content analysis was used to qualitatively examine information from 504 tele-coaching calls, conducted with 42 participants with SCI, by two trained SCI PHCs. Self-management was the focus of each 6-month PHC-peer relationship. PHCs documented how and when they used the communication tools (CTs) and information delivery strategies (IDSs) they developed for the intervention. Interaction data were coded and analyzed to determine PHC roles in relation to CT and IDS utilization and application. Results: PHCs performed three principal roles: Role Model, Supporter, and Advisor. Role Model interactions included CTs and IDSs that allowed PHCs to share personal experiences of managing and living with an SCI, including sharing their opinions and advice when appropriate. As Supporters, PHCs used CTs and IDSs to build credible relationships based on dependability and reassuring encouragement. PHCs fulfilled the unique role of Advisor using CTs and IDSs to teach and strategize with peers about SCI selfmanagement.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal cord injury (SCI) is a complex condition that requires significant adjustment for the individual, their family and community. 1, 2 Those living with SCI are at risk of developing conditions that impact physical and psychosocial health, 2-5 many of which can be successfully managed with appropriate resources and services. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Unfortunately, individuals with SCI struggle with adjustment because they often lack access to these resources and do not have the skills to effectively manage their long-term health. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Self-management emphasizes a person-centered role in chronic health management and focuses on medical management, maintaining life roles, managing negative emotions, such as fear and depression, and providing individuals with the necessary knowledge, skills and confidence to deal with health-related problems. 16, 17 Finally, selfmanagement prepares individuals to collaborate with health-care professionals and effectively navigate the health-care system. 16, 17 Successful selfmanagement is linked to health-care empowerment: being engaged, informed, collaborative, committed, and tolerant of uncertainty regarding health care. 18 It emerges from a combination of an individual's selfefficacy and support through social networks and social services. [18] [19] [20] [21] Peer support has shown promise in encouraging self-management and increasing health information knowledge for adults during the first year post-SCI. 5, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] SCI peer mentors have a lived experience with SCI, including acute hospitalization, rehabilitation and successful community re-integration. 1 They provide understanding and support to help another adjust to living with and managing an SCI. 1, 25, 27, 28 Most existing models of SCI peer mentoring involve face-to-face meetings between peers and peer mentors who are carefully matched based on demographics, such as age, race, etiology, severity of injury and geographic location. 1, 24, 25, 29 The influence of peer support during the first year post-SCI has been shown to have a positive influence on adjustment and self-efficacy. 1, 25, 27 Specific components that distinguish the peer mentor relationship from other supportive relationships include credibility, equitability, mutuality, acceptance and normalization. 1 Community-based peer support is valuable to both individuals with SCI and the multidisciplinary healthcare team and results in positive self-management outcomes. 2, 30 Little remains known about how SCI peer mentors interact with communitydwelling peers beyond the first year post-injury. 2, 22, 23, 31 Results of an SCI self-management intervention called 'My Care My Call' (MCMC) show promising impact of a trained SCI peer health coach (PHC). MCMC reported statistically significant improvements in: health self-management skills and behavior, experiences with primary care engagement, health-related quality of life, and social medical support for those who received self-management coaching from a PHC via telephone for 6 months compared with those who did not. 30 PHCs are people with chronic conditions who are trained to provide self-management education and support to others with the same chronic condition. 32, 33 The results of MCMC warrant secondary analysis to advance the understanding of the SCI PHC. Identifying the fundamental functions of an SCI PHC informs the design of peer-led interventions for those with SCI, is beneficial for organizations that provide peer mentor training and provides an argument to incorporate SCI PHCs into the multidisciplinary rehabilitation team. This paper uses the qualitative methodology of directed content analysis 34, 35 to explore PHC roles in MCMC. The major aims include: (1) describing the communication tools and information delivery strategies used by PHCs; (2) describing PHC roles and identifying the components of each role in relation to the interplay of communication tools and information delivery strategies; (3) examining patterns of PHC roles during the 6-month PHC-peer relationship.
METHODS Design
The MCMC study is described in detail elsewhere. 21, 30 This RCT enrolled 42 individuals in the intervention group compared with 42 control individuals who received usual care. Eligibility criteria included: age ⩾ 18 years, chronic traumatic SCI (⩾1 year postinjury), endorsement of an unmet primary prevention or self-management need, and telephone access. The intervention consisted of 8 weekly calls, 4 bi-weekly calls and 2 monthly calls, for a total of 14 calls over the course of 6 months. Calls focused on self-management and unmet health-care needs, peers chose conversation topics and PHCs had the flexibility to use specific tools and strategies to facilitate and focus conversations. PHCs and peers mutually agreed to extend weekly or bi-weekly calls based on individual circumstances.
Two experienced peer mentors with SCI 5+ years post injury were trained as PHCs to tele-coach peer participants (peers) on self-management of health and health-care needs. Both PHCs were part-time paid employees and members of the MCMC research team. PHCs received training in: peer mentoring from an SCI association, SCI-related resources, effectively using their story to coach peers, essential motivational interviewing (MI) skills, and certification in Brief Action Planning (BAP). 36 BAP is a highly structured goal-setting tool that follows the health empowerment approach and uses a detailed conversation script to support self-management behaviors through setting goals that are specific, measureable, achievable, relevant and timed. [34] [35] [36] PHCs completed 15 h of in-person and 40 h of telephone-based training over 12 weeks.
During the intervention, PHCs conducted calls with peers utilizing a 'toolkit' comprised of seven communication tools (CTs), and five information delivery strategies (IDSs). CTs are semiscripted conversation guides, including: Shared Story (SS), a method of communicating specific personal experiences; Identifying Support Systems, a method of assisting a peer with identifying supports and support services; BAP; Resource Review (RR) for education and resource referral; Affirmation Statements for support; In-between Call Text Encouragement and Reminders; and Reflective Listening (RL) and related essential MI skills. RL is the most active form of listening, with the peer sharing his/her experience and the PHC reflecting this back to the peer in a non-judgmental way. For example, the Resource Review CT directs the PHC to use RL by asking a peer to share what they learned after reviewing a specific piece of information (that is, a healthrelated factsheet). The PHC then reinforces learning by restating and affirming what the peer shared. CTs are described in detail in Table 1 .
IDSs are approaches PHCs utilized to focus a call, choose CTs and/or deliver, enhance and simplify information exchange (Table 1) . Relationship Building was used to cultivate a rapport based on trust, credibility and mutual respect; Sharing of Opinion was used to share perspective with a peer about the topic discussed (used with peer-granted permission); Sharing of Advice was used to provide specific ideas and information the PHC believed helpful for a peer regarding the topic discussed (used with peer-granted permission); Action Planning addressed an issue through problem-solving and decision-making; and sending Postcall Support Package texts and/or emails were strategies PHCs used to encourage peer education and resource awareness.
Data
Data for this qualitative analysis includes the CTs and IDSs used by PHCs and how they were incorporated during interactions. PHCs documented CT and IDS utilization on a secured, online tracking site. 'Check box' responses linked to open-ended 'text box' responses allowed PHCs to connect relevant contextual information CT and IDS use. Additionally, peers and PHCs completed postintervention telephone interviews regarding their satisfaction with, and experiences during, the intervention. Interviews were transcribed from audio recordings and relevant quotes were incorporated into the analysis. Five hundred and four calls were conducted over 6 months.
Analysis
A directed content analysis approach was utilized to organize and examine data 34, 35 in order to validate and conceptually expand on previous research reported about diabetes self-management peer coaches. 37 Data were coanalyzed by the first author who was a PHC and the second author who assisted with PHC training and met weekly with both PHCs via phone meetings during the intervention phase.
At study completion, analysts developed operational definitions for each CT and IDS. Content was then coded into reported roles fulfilled by diabetes selfmanagement peer coaches: Role Model, Supporter, and Advisor, and subcoded into six subcategories also identified by Goldman et al. 37 Quotes from poststudy participation interviews with peers and PHCs were also coded to increase understanding of peer and PHC perceptions of PHC roles.
Researchers compared coded categories and subcategories to determine consistency, frequency and context of CT and IDS utilization. Additionally, the NVivo version 11.3 software was used to understand the combinations of tools and strategies used in each role. Inter-relations were conceptually mapped to develop models for PHC roles. Finally, data were analyzed in three 2-month time periods to explore PHC roles throughout the 6-month intervention.
Each investigator independently coded data and then compared coding. Disagreement was found in very few cases, and consensus was easily reached as rationales for coding were further discussed. In this analysis, the validity of responses as representative of the overall PHC role framework was determined by reaching a state of saturation (when very little new information was gleaned from additional coding). Saturation was reached after 20 data points were subcoded and supportive quotes were categorized. Analysis was structured so that only aspects that fit the matrix were chosen.
Statement of ethics
We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed during the course of this research and that authors were given institutional approval to conduct this qualitative analysis. Table 2 illustrates the results of CT and IDS analysis, and Table 3 describes the frequencies of CT and IDS utilization with examples from the analysis.
RESULTS

Aim 1: tool and strategy use
RL was the most frequently used CT, and three CTs served multiple functions. PHCs incorporated RL and SS in Role Model, Supporter and Advisor interactions. PHCs used Identifying Supports in the role of Supporter by assisting peers in identifying personal supports (friends and family) and in the role of Advisor by assisting peers in identifying providers (physicians, therapists, personal care attendants, rehabilitation facilities/clinics and durable medical equipment vendors). Similarly, PHCs used text messaging to both support and advise. The PHC sends a peer a text reminding them about something they want to do before the next coaching call on a mutually agreed-upon day/time
Resource Review A method of using available information to provide education and resource referral to a peer After reviewing information, the PHC asks a peer to share what they learned from reviewing a specific piece of information. The PHC then reflects this back in order to reinforce and solidify learning Brief Action Planning (BAP) A specific goal-setting method that uses SMART goals A process that follows a specific conversation flow (see Figure 2) Information delivery strategies
Relationship building
To cultivate a rapport based on trust, credibility and mutual respect Figure 1 presents a visual representation of each role in relation to its components. Table 4 describes the frequency of call topics. PHC as role model. During Role Model interactions, PHCs used RL to empathize and bond with peers over common encounters and struggles, such as medication use as a necessity, regardless of side effects. SS was used to disclose personal experiences and lessons learned regarding successfully managing their SCI. 38 PHCs used the IDSs of opinion and advice sharing related to exemplifying selfmanagement, for example, directing wheelchair maintenance. PHCs also modeled health-care communication and navigation skills.
Peer-identified Role Model interactions postintervention:
'I learned that there were a lot of people out there that go through the same things that I went through and are able to do fine in life after having something like that happens'.
'[What was most helpful was my PHC] listening to my problems and giving me advice on it.'
A PHC was able to describe using Role Model CTs postintervention:
'…using your story, along with this really powerful tool…reflective listening, combining those two things-how to stay with someone, be with someone, let them know you've heard them and then relate experiences you have had and how, what you did, but not in a judgmental way'.
PHCs related to peers using their personal experiences of managing an SCI, including sharing their opinions and advice when appropriate.
PHC as supporter. The Supporter role incorporated RL, SS, In-between
Call Support, Identifying Supports, Providing Affirmations and the IDS Relationship Building. 38 PHCs used RL and SS to build trust with peers and focus calls on building confidence in self-management skills. Affirmations guided peers in strengthening personal support systems by identifying supportive friends and family members. Additionally, text messaging was used to provide In-between Call Support. PHCs reported the need to build a relationship so they could encourage and motivate.
Peers expressed Supporter role interactions postintervention:
'[It's] good for people to know there's someone willing to stand by them, even if it's only through phone contact, someone who actually is consistent'.
'[My PHC] was a good cheerleader, a person who would support you regardless of how you were able to accomplish what they suggested.
[The PHC] was a very positive, re-enforcer to whatever you achieved'.
A PHC described the Supporter role postintervention:
'Consistency of 'every week I'm going to call you'….a lot of people who don't have a lot of support don't trust other people for good reason, because people don't stick around for them. Having to prove yourself is pretty important. I'm not going to make you share your life with me and then just leave'.
As Supporters, PHCs used specific CTs to build supportive relationships based on reliability and reassuring encouragement. How I also use a standing frame (Role Model); Listened as they talked about identity, finding identity and being comfortable with themselves post-injury (Supporter); I shared ways I manage spasticity after they asked (Advisor) Identify Supports 6% She had a few people she could call, and was going to call after we spoke, her mother (personal) and her PCA (professional)
In-between Call Text support 4% 'You are really busy and doing all you can'.
Brief Action Planning (BAP) 3% See example in Figure 2 Resource Review 2% Reviewed Resource Guide with them to discuss where to find helpful information. In-between Call Text reminders 1% 'Remember to eat toast instead of having a cigarette with your morning coffee!'
Information delivery strategy
Postcall Support Package 57% Relationship Building 30%
Action Planning 12% Share Opinion 11%
Share Advice 6%
Abbreviations: CT, communication tool; IDS, information delivery strategy.
teaching and strategizing interactions. PHCs taught by combining RL and Resource Review to share pertinent information with peers regarding health and SCI, assistive technology and navigating the health-care system. As teachers, PHCs sent Postcall Support Packages to reinforce peer learning. When strategizing, PHCs used RL, SS, Identifying Supports and BAP (Figure 2 ) to facilitate self-management skill development and behavior change. Additionally, PHCs provided peer-requested text messages in between calls, reminding peers of their goals and action plans. Action Planning was the identified IDS during strategizing calls. Peers recognized Advisor role interactions:
'[The MCMC program] kept me accountable to myself, helped me set goals, and kept me apprised of those goals, kept reminding me of what they were and that I needed to work toward them'.
'It was easier to do the things you needed to do, and having someone to talk to about it every week and that holds you accountable'.
PHCs identified acting as Advisor:
'BAP [is] a great process and I really saw some awesome results. It made a big impact'.
'You use your story to just be there with someone, which is being a peer. Saying 'I have experience with that, do you want to know what I did?' and they say 'yeah I do' and you tell them…that's when you're a coach'.
Accountability and the ability to strategize are important aspects of the Advisor role.
Aim 3: PHC role patterns. Figure 3 describes PHC roles in relation to each 2-month timeframe of the intervention. Months 1-2 involved weekly calls, and PHCs reported the majority of their interactions with peers as Supporter, followed by Advisor, then Role Model. Months 3-4 consisted of bi-weekly calls, and 11 (26%) peers chose to continue with weekly call. During this timeframe, PHCs interacted mostly as Supporter followed by Role Model and Advisor. Months 5-6 consisted of monthly calls, with 17 (40%) peers continuing with a bi-weekly calls schedule. PHCs reported the most interactions as Supporter and Advisor during the final 2 months.
DISCUSSION
Utilizing an SCI PHC to address self-management with peers is an expanded application of SCI peer mentoring. Targeted training in MI skills allowed PHCs to interact with peers in a judgment-free space and cultivate relationships based on understanding and trust. Training allowed PHCs to develop proficiency in using a variety of CTs and Peer health coach influence SE Skeels et al
IDSs to provide peers with empathy, modeling, encouragement, educational information and assistance with developing problemsolving and goal-setting skills. Analysis confirmed PHCs fulfilled three principal roles during MCMC: Role Model, Supporter, and Advisor. 38 Role Model was foundational in that PHCs used shared, real-life experiences to relate to peers and therefore become a credible resource. 2 Supporter was more complex because PHCs utilized additional CTs and interactions to emotionally connect, support and build trust with peers.
Supporter and Role Model are typical roles in SCI peer mentoring. 1, 25, 27 That of trained Advisor is unique. As Advisor, PHCs worked as teacher and strategist by utilizing CTs and IDSs to support peers with acquiring knowledge, building competence in selfmanagement skills and embracing positive behavior change. 37, 39 Analysis revealed that PHCs utilized CTs and IDSs to listen attentively, ask questions relevant to the needs of peers and assist peers with addressing self-management in between coaching calls (Figure 1 ). PHC roles provided flexibility, a key characteristic in effective peer-based programming. 2 The flexibility of using one CT in different ways allowed PHCs to remain peer-focused and adjust the conversation to meet a peer in a comfortable space to support learning. Flexibility to extend calls to weekly or bi-weekly gave peers the choice to continue working with a PHC more extensively.
When people are able to tell their story and feel listened to, they become a part of the process and, therefore, a willing co-problem solver. 39, 40 This process is based on self-determination theory and embraced in the MI approach. 41 It seeks to activate individuals by making them a part of the decision-making process, supporting selfreflection and engaging in problem-solving. 42 Moreover, a person will take a more active role in enhancing their well-being once they recognize their social supports and social service resources. 39 PHC role utilization and activation An individual's ability and willingness to take on the role of managing their health and health care is referred to as activation. 43 Those who are more activated are more likely to display self-management and health information-seeking behaviors. 18, 21, 37, 43 PHCs utilized their perception of a peer's level of activation to tailor coaching calls 38 by selecting CTs and appropriate information to share with peers. These are important foundations for tackling further self-management skills. 43 PHCs worked with peers on handling new or challenging situations as they appeared. Not everyone is ready to address selfmanagement, and when a peer was overwhelmed and unprepared to take action, the PHC met them in this space as Role Model and/or Supporter. PHCs worked as Advisor only when peers were ready to take action, and interactions focused on the adoption of a new health behavior (for example, deciding to quit smoking) and/or the development of problem-solving skills (for example, contacting a research study for free smoking patches).
PHCs fulfilled all three roles in varied proportions during intervention timeframes. The Supporter role was utilized the most in all three timeframes, illustrating that peers needed continued support to build a sense of self-efficacy. 42, 44, 45 Role Model interactions were reported highest during the first 2 months, showing that the ability to relate is foundational to an effective PHC-peer relationship. 1,2 CT use was highest during the first 2 months, meaning PHCs used their training to ensure that calls were meaningful. Peers identified the ability to relate, credibility and reliability as important PHC characteristics that facilitated transition into Advisory role functions.
The Advisor role was relatively consistent throughout the intervention as PHCs worked with peers on a variety of self-management issues from understanding and addressing pain, spasticity and bladder management to fixing broken wheelchairs and encouraging effective communication with doctors and other health-care professionals. Peers needed an advisor to improve competence, and PHCs addressed this need.
It is widely accepted that an SCI peer mentor is a significant source of social support. 29, 30, 32, 33 Yet the consistency with which PHCs acted as Advisor suggests that this role is meaningful in supporting selfmanagement and improving activation. 30 Our analysis demonstrates that a PHC can work with a peer through modeling, supporting and promoting self-management skills through teaching and strategizing. Trained SCI PHCs are powerful self-management resources for people living with SCI.
Limitations
The small size of the intervention group (n = 42) in a small geographic area may have limited generalizability and was limited to working with people who could communicate by telephone, text and email. Peer participants needed to endorse an unmet primary prevention or selfmanagement need to meet eligibility criteria and so may have been more aware of or motivated to address an unmet need. Finally, not everyone who has been living with an SCI for at least 1 year can relate to or benefit from this intervention because they may not need it when it is presented or may need more intensive assistance than a PHC can provide.
CONCLUSION
Tele-coaching by a trained PHC is a viable way to address SCI selfmanagement effectively. Peer mentor programs can expand their community-based focus by reaching out to those beyond the first year post-SCI and training peer mentors in essential MI skills, RL and Advisor role tools and strategies. Telephone, email and text-based communication should also be encouraged, and virtual communication should be considered. A multisite trial conducted across community-and rehabilitation-based settings would be useful in verifying the adaptability and impact of the PHC role. SCI PHCs as members of the SCI health-care team may be a cost-effective approach, and further research to understand this potential will be beneficial. 1, 24 We hope the SCI community will be the ultimate beneficiaries of this research.
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